
Getting Started Worksheet

YOUR WHY
Take a moment to think about WHY you want to 
transform your life physically, emotionally, and/or 
financially and write it down below (be specific).  
Your WHY needs to be bigger than your why not.

YOUR SUPPORT TEAM
Your Support Team consists of your 
Sponsor–the person who introduced 
you to Yoli–and other local Yoli 
leaders. These individuals can be 
instrumental in helping you build 
your Yoli Business.

LOGIN
Visit yoli.com and click on “Member Login” to explore your Yoli Team Office. 
Click on “Video Help” in the left sidebar for helpful hints and tutorials. If you 
have questions about what you find, feel free to build a list of questions to 
ask your sponsor in Step 3.

DOWNLOAD
Download the Yoli App. Just search 
Yoli in the app store on your Apple 
or Android device. 

STAY INFORMED 
Subscribe to the Yoli Blog! 
yoli.com/blog

FOLLOW
Be sure to follow Yoli on all of our 
social media platforms to keep 
yourself motivated and in the 
know, find recipes, and more.

facebook.com/BetterBodySystem

twitter.com/YoliBetterBody

instagram.com/YoliBetterBody

TEXT
Text the word “Yoli” to 44244 to 
receive news and updates to 
your phone.

MOMENTUM CALL
Dial in to the Weekly Monday 
Momentum Call for additional 
motivation along the way.
 
Monday nights at 7 p.m. MST  
Dial: 949.229.4400  
PIN: 22554#

What are your Transformation goals? (Be specific)
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NAME PHONE EMAIL

1. Listen to the “Making the Shift” and “Building  
 Your Network Marketing Business” CDs.  
 Be sure to take notes.

2. Visit success.com and subscribe to 
 Success magazine.

Get Motivated!

My Fast Start Goal:

Me

Member 1 Member 2

You’re Now Commission Qualified!

Refer 3
Preferred Customers

Earn your next
Autoship free! 3
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http://www.yoli.com
http://yoli.com/blog
https://www.facebook.com/BetterBodySystem
https://twitter.com/YoliBetterBody
https://www.instagram.com/YoliBetterBody/
https://sfsdata.com/success/SubscribeAlt.html
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